[The responses of fibroblasts from three parts of keloids and normal skin to interleukin-1 beta and interleukin-6].
The purpose of this study was to explore the responses of fibroblasts from keloids and normal skin to interleukin-1 beta and interleukin-6. Six samples of keloids and 6 samples of normal skin were collected as the experimental and control group respectively. The means of cell culture was used to investigate the responses of fibroblasts from three different parts of keloids and normal skin to interleukin-1 beta (200 U/ml) and interleukin-6 (100 U/ml). Interleukin-1 beta could inhibit the growth of fibroblasts from the proliferative part of keloids but stimulate growth of those from normal skin, while it did not affect the growth of those from other parts of keloids. Fibroblasts from different parts of keloids and normal skin were all inhibited by interleukin-6. The responses of fibroblasts from three parts of keloids and normal skin to interleukin-1 beta and interleukin-6 were not much similar.